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0 come, let us .ftng unto the Lord, let us hearti
(y rejoice in the Strength of our Salvation ; 
Let us come before his Prefence ~·ith Thankf
giving, let us jhew ourfelves glad in bim 
wtth Pfalms. 

R A ISE and Adoration are the motl 
pleafi.ng Incenfe that Man can offer ; or 

the Deity will vouchfafe to recei ve. 'fhis is 

the End of the Creation ; - This the general 

Voice 
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Voice of Nature ;-This the Harmony and 
Connexion of both Worlds. For,-·f to hee, 
the Heavens and all the Powers therein con
tinuai/y do cry, all the Earth doth worjhip 
Thee, the Father Everla.fting. All thy Works 
animate or inanimate blefs Thee, and praife 
Thee, and magnify Thee for ever. The 
Birds of the Air have no other Song, the 
Beafl:s of the Field no ether Voice than to 
proclaim Thy Praife. The mute Inhabitants 
of the Waters :lilently breath forth 7:hy Praife, 
and even the dull Clod, and tender Herb feem 
to implore the Tongue of Man of Man, 
-to whom anguage, t a great, and dif-; 
tinguifhing Prerogative was given by his all
wife Creator to glorify Him ; and to tell of ail 
his wondrous Works. But,-if thofe amazing 
Themes of Creation and continuai Prefervation 
are inexhaufiible- how ihall He be able 

with all the Powers and Faculties of hi Soul . 
1n 
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in any Degree to acknowledge extraordinary 

undeferved Favours, and unexpeéted Delive

rances l yet---fmall as the Tribu te is, Gratitude 

\vill be an Oblation which God \vill not dif
dain to accept. 

Grateful then---for ever grateful let us be 

for the crouded Succeffion of Viétories w hi ch 
this Day's Solemnity calls upon us to comme

morate; but in \V hat Language can we with 

grea ter Propriety exprefs ourfel v es than in th at 

of the infpired Writers. Thefe were 17iétories, 
which none qut the Lord of Hofts could give; 

· fo , '' One chafed a Tbotifand, and Tu'o put 
Ten Tbotifand to jlight .'' 

'' How beautiful bave been the Feet of them 
" who have brought good Tidings /" And from 

what Quarter of the Globe have not good Ti
dings arrived. Our Me.!fengers~ like thofe of 

Job, 
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Job, but far different their Tale, have clofely 

fucceeded each other; and while One was yet 

fpeaking, and relating the glorious Field of 

Minden ;---another comes,---and the Capital 
and fl:rong Holds of America are fallen into 

our Rands. This is the Lord's Doing, and it 

is tnarvellous in our Sight. 

Neve-r can Providence be feen more confpi

cuoufiy; never can Man appear more weak 

than in Tin1es of Dangers, DifE.culties, and 

Diftre!fes; ---and---can there be Times more 

dang.erous, more diflicult, and diftrefsful, than 

when Nation rifeth up againfl: Nation---whe·n 

Laws divine and human lofe their juf\: Au

thority---when Property has no Security,--

when the facred Ties of Relig·on are violated, 

-and when Life itfelf bas no Proteétion. 

To deprive Us of our moft undvubted 

R.igbt, to introduce a moft arbitrary Govern
roen~, 
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ment, and to efiablifh a mofl: idolatrous Re
ligion ; and to give us Chains for the Liberty 
we now enjoy, bas been the Plan of our Ene
n1y, and if human Skill or Power could have 
effeB:ed it-tbofe who now contend with us bad 
long Jince been Lords over us. For, People of 
different LawR, Religion, Cufioms, and even 
from the remotefi Difiance, have by them been 
brought and cemented together, with the fame 
Labour and DifEculty as Bodies are com
pounded of heterogeneous Particles, to co
operate and aét with them. But, 

How doth D"fa · tment iharpen-and 
Difgrace give Edge to Revenge and Refent
ment? What Preparations are they now ma

king to fet the Battle again in Array in all its 
Horrors? 

Secure of Conquefl:, and relying on the 

B Arm 
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Arm of Fleili, in Imagination they had long 

ago fwallowed us up. But it bath pleafed the· 

Almighty to raife up a King over us to whom 

He bath given a wife and an underfl:anding. 

Spirit-We are bleft in Counfellors in whom 

there is Safety, and in Commanders, to whom 

He hath imparted the Spirit of Courage an ~ 

Conduét. Such happy Inftruments, under the· 

benign Influence of Heaven, have already de-· 

feated, and will continue to defeat ail thei.r

ambitious Views ; and God will fiill be pro

pitious to us, if in all our Way we acknow
ledge bim. And, 

That we fhould acknowledg im He· 

bath very deeply imprinted i the humaru 
Mind feveral of his Excellencies and Per

feétions, and bath befl:owed on Man fe

veral Affeétions which anfwer to them ; 

'fbus, 

Fear 
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F a and ove naturally arife from a de
out Contemplation of that Power, which 

alone is able to kill, or to fave alive ; 

ope and aith ook up to that Wif-
dom, which ordereth ail Caufes and ail Events ; 

Trufl: and Confidence cannat but rely o 
that Goodnefs, which is always difplaying it
felf over the W orks of the Creation. 

What tlien but the moft carelefs Inattention, 

the moft fupine Negligence, or an abfolute 
Unbelief, ca h. o t e continuai Ex
ercife of forne or other of thefe Duties ? If we 
refleét on our Exifl:ence, we fhall find that we 
were tnade and enduea with Intelligence by 
our .. ~11-beneficent Creator, that He might 
communicate his Goodnefs to us in proportion 

t:o what our Nature is capable of receiving. 
B or 

·. .· . 
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Nor is there a fingle Moment in our Lives 

which brings not Grace, or Favour, or Pro
teél:ion with it. 

Renee Man becomes the particular Care of 

Providence, and on that Foundation rifes his 
Subjeétion to, and Dependence on his Ma
ker. 

Take away this Support-remove this: 
Connexion, and what is Man? If he exa
mines, he muft foon know himfelf to be the. 

n1oft deplorable Being in the Creation; con
tinually expofed to Wants, which he cannat 
relieve, and hourly liable to Miferies which he· 

can neither forefee or prevent; ever moft \Veak, 
w hen he prefumes he is fl:rong; ever fartheft· 

from the Execution of his propofed Defign,. 
\vhen left to his own Guidance and ConduéL, 

Can a Being of fu ch a Nature that is not able.· 

t.o,., 
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o adr.l one ubit to his Stature ; -furpaft by 
the B~a - · r ~ n and Aél:iv.ity---and in 

all i .. r e and G lor y excelled by the Lilly 
o · e ~ie d · ) 

Can fuch a Being find out, or carry on thro' 

a various and intricate Series of Caufes, proper 

and fit Means for tlie Attainn1ent of any on -
the leafl: di fi a nt End ? . 

If fuch be his State-where mufl: he find 
Refource? In ali his Wàys let him but acknow
ledge God and he jhall direél his Paths. 

Various are the Paths of Life, and the In 
tricacies and Labyrinths of them far too many 

and too perplexing for hun1an Conduél: or 

Wifdorn. Not only therefore in the general 

Plan, not only in the great Outlines, but in 

very lefs and minuter Parts of Conduét, in 

our. 
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our privat ercou fe with e ch other, in ail 

our Purfuit a d Enga e .. en s, i ali our De

figns and I er , God fh Id never be for

gotten. A 1 our Thoug t , W ords, and Ac

tions, ihould confiant y be direél:ed to our Ma

ker, Preferver and Benefa . ; herefore ought 
all our Meafures to be fuch a we are fure that 

God will approve, and th n 11 our pious En

deavours will be cro ith uccefs; for 

which our Hamage and Adoration will be 

onfiantlv due • 
.1 

And Societies as weil a ndiv · uals are 

equally Children of one great Family, and con

fequently claim one con1mon at he 

Origin and Efiablifhment, the Continuation 

and Prefervation of States and Empires;--

their evolutions and Declenfion ,-their Fall 

and Deftruétion, are 1 o fiu endous Marks of 

the divine Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs. And 

that 
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·hat w mig t not be i oran of the Caufe 
· hich brought Prof: erity or Misfortunes to 

paft Ages and N io 1s, Sacred Hi/Jory, that 
faid f1 Cl e, i 1 guide '1 d cor 1ét us to Ex

ample of People who have long left th The
atre of this World, but whofe Aél:ions ftill 
live on Record for our In.nruétion. In the 
ConQuél: and Adminiftration of thofe ancient 
Governments, the Rand of Providence, in 
various P iods of Time, bas one while been 
darkly traced out---at another more clearly 
difcern'd ;---but i that of the Jews---it con
tinually lhone out in meridian Lufire. For 
this Oeconomy n - only had its Being from 
the divine Lawgiver himfelf; but was promul
gated to th Children of lfrael with ail the 
Awe and Splendour of heavenly Majefty; and 
God vouchfafed his Prefence in the 1'op of the· 
Mount w ile his Servant Mofes wa delivering 

the Lawto his People at the Foot ot it. Wh at a 

difti -
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difl:inguilhing Mar was this of the Favour and 

Goodnefs of Gad ? How gracious the Terms 

which were offeerd, If ;~e ru;ù/ obey my Voice 

indeed, and keep my Covenant, thenye jha/1 be a 

peculiar Treafure to Me above a/1 People; for 

al! the Earth is mine. And the more effeétually 

to fe cure them in the ir Allegiance and Du ty ; 
and to guard them from Idolatry, the/ fatal 

Source of aU Wickednefs; the Being of one 

true Gad was laid down ~s the firft Objeét for 

their Faith-and the Foundation, and Corner

flone of their Religion, Laws, and Govern

ment. And that this governing Principle 

might be always kept alive in their Minds, 

Gad frequently revealed Himfelf to them in 

Oracles and Appearances, yet-no Means 

were fufficient to refirain this rebellious Peo

ple; and Laws, like the Cards on the Hands 

of Sq1njon, had not Strength enough to bind 

them. For fuch was their Perverfenefs, that 

almoft 
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almoft the firft Crime they committed after 

receiving the Law, was that which was mofi: 

P.articularly forbidden by it. Murmurings, 

Rebellions, and even Infidelity itfelf, were 

the Confequences of their idolatrous W or

ihip of the Golden Calf. But to reclaim them, 

and (if poffible; to draw them back from their 

Errors and Vices, God was pleafed to raife up ' 

Prophets among them, who ufed the greatefl: 

Freedom in admonilhing, in threatening, and 

upbraiding them for their Ingratitude; but 

when thefe Means had no Efficacy, when thefe 

Arts could not avail---::' Tyrants were ftirred t.Îp, 
thofe Scourges of the Almighty, who brought 

War and Devaftation into their Country, who 

treated them with the utmofl: Rigor and Bar

barity, who loaded them with Chains and 

made a Mockery of their Miferies and Cala

mities. Even then, if in their Diftrefs they 

cried unto the Lord, He was ever near, ever 
C ready 
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ready to relieve and deliver them out of ail their 

Troubles. But whenever they lived, and con

tinued in the Ways ofVirtue, Piety ançl Obe

dience, the certain Confequence was forne 

fignal Difl:inétion of the divine Favour and 

Proteél:ion. If at W ar, they were fuccefsful 

and triumphant ; if in Peace, the Bleffings 

of Plenty, Union and Harmony attended 

them, and the choiceft Gifts of Heaven were· 

poured dawn upon them. But too often when 

Jejhurun waxed fat, tben be forfook. theGod that 
made him, and lightly ejleemed the Rock of his 
Salvation. At length the Repetitions of their 

Wickedneffes were fo frequent, their Provoca

tions fo infulting, that Godin his highefi Dif
pleafure cafl: them off; and as the worft of Pu
nHhments, and the heavieft of Judgments, He 
finally gave them up to follow their own 

Wills and Inclinations ; inevitable Ru in was~ 

foon the Confequence : and their own unpa-
ralelle ' 
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ralelled Deflruétion came from, and was 
brought about by themfelves. 

How long did Mercy plead in behalf of thi 
obfiinate and finful People, how unwilling i 
God defcribed by the Prophets to give them 
up to Jufiice! But had he not finally been 
avenged of fuch a Nation, had not their Pu
nilhments been as extraordinary as the ir Crimes, 
his Wifdom, or Power, would have been im
peached, which do now, and for ever will 
fiand manifefi, clear, and wonderful to ali fu
ture Generations. The Hillary of the Jews, 
is in Faél: one continued Hifrory of the 
Mercy and Goodnefs, the Wifdom and Power 
of God, and happy for them would it have 
been, had thefe divine Attributes brought 
forth in them the pleafing and grateful Fruits 
of Love and Fear, of Hope and Faith, of 
Obedience and Dependence ; but alas 1 a 

C 2 Jewijh 
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Jewijh Breafl: was far too rugged a Soil for the 

tender Plant of Gratitude to thrive in, and in 

whatever Breafl: that Virtue does not thrive, 

every rank Vice will deeply firike its Root, 

and fpread its baneful Influence. How inju

rious the Effeél:s of it to human Society t how 

deeply do we poor Mortals ~ ~el when we have 

befiowed a Favou or a Kir dnefs, and find it 
unreturned, unthanked for, or forgotten 1 
how fevere the Stroke of Negleél and 

Conternpt, where Thanks and Acknowledg

ments fhould be paid! If fuch be our Sen

fations in the little lntercourfes and Concerns 

which we have with each other; and where 

too we are aU upon a Level, how mufl: the 

Almighty feel (who can only be faid to feel 

on our Accounts) from the daily Provocations 

of Ingratitude, which he receives frotn his 

Creature Man. And fuch are the Returns 

for the conftant and higheft Obligations. which 
he 
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he is daily lo , i g titn with-Shall Favours 
be defpifed tl n, becaufe they are common? 
why don't w ~ rufe to breath the common 

Air, or take our daily Food, for they are the 

confiant Gifts of on great and all-gracious 
Benefaétor. For vant of due Refleélion on 
God and hin1fe1f, Man negleéts his Duty and 
t rgets his Dependence and Situation in the 
Scale of Beings. Were he but often accPfl-omed 
to medita te (too often he cannat) on the im
menfe Difl:ance between hin1felf and his Cre
ator, he would learn to walk humbly with his 
God; but though a !17'orm be i Sifler-yet 
would he find himftJf allied to ngels, and 
conneéted with the Deity--confcious then of 
the Dignity of his Nature, he would never 
hefi.tate to offer up his H on1age and W orihip 
to the A.uthor of it. But fhould an unguarded 
Moment drive this Refleétion fr )tn his Mind 

-as foon as he ca fi his Eyes on the W orks 

of 
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of Na ture, the pleafing Ideas of Gratitude 
would return.-And were he to contemplate 
th adorable Plan of Revelation, Hymns of 

Praife and Adoration would inceffantly, and 
almofi: in v luntarily burfl: from him; and even 
in his mofl: private Tranfaétions, he could not 
be infenfible with the leafi Glanee of Thought, 
that God prefides over human Affairs ; when
ever Difficulties arife in the Conduél: and Ma
nagement of any Bufinefs, after various Efforts 
and repfated Trials, human Wit and Invention 
are overpowered, the Purfuit is dropt, and De
fpair is coming on ; then a lucky Circumfiance, 
(as 'ris called) arifes i the Mind, the Knot is 
untied, and Things go fmoothly on, and are 
conduéted to their deftined End. But who 
gave this unexpeéted Turn of Thought, who 
fuggefl:ed this. filent Hint? even that Being 
al one who framed, and knows every Spring, 
and Motion of the Heart. And not only the 

V ir-
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Virtues, but even the Vices of Men contribute 
to work his P1eafure. The Love of Conquell, 
and 1· hirfi of Po\ver, were Motives in the 
B1eafl: of Cyrus for making War, and extend
ing his Do~inions, but thefe Paffions were 
calculated for the Accompliiliment of a Plan 

he never thought of, and as defigned, be
came the ~lfeans, by which the enflaved Peo
ple of God procured their Liberty, obtained 
Privileges, and re-efl:abliilied their long ne
gleél:ed Gove nment, and puolick W orihip. 
Thus was it the Voice of God, as weil as of 
Ambition, which drew Cyrus into the Fie d, 
and made him onqueror of the W orld; and 
hus, a Man's eart may de·vfle his Way, but 
be Lord direEieth his Steps. But, 

Though God over-rules, yet he does not ar
bitrarily controul the Powers of Man; and hu

an Conduél: is fo far from being excluded 

from 
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frorn the Tranfaélion f hurnan ffairs, that 

he is endued with A bi ;tits and F )cul ries on 

Purpofe for the G '{ernt ent, a1 d , ar agement 

of them. And 1e rig:!t ... >\. · ~ : 3 ~je- ... 1 and Ex

ertion, or the Neg"eét 1 d . bu fe of thefe Ta
lents, wiJl al ways dec~de t ,e Fe tl: of 1 I:1tions; 

for by the Wills and . éf on .f '· c I11habitants 
Kingdoms R ~ 1rif11, anJ are c abl . d1ed ; or de-

ca y, and are ov n:h own, 

The fame Covenant th er f< v · c God 

originally made with t e Jews, has c.l ways 

been, and is now in full { u' ce \vit 1 every 

Kingdom under Heav .. . ; neark ning to, 

and obey"ng the Voice of God, a Pee~ le may 

become a Treafure to Him ; or by refufing ta 

hear, or attend to the di vine Commands, they 

will be liable to his heavieft lfi leafure. 

An unreferved Obedience to the Laws of 

,Gad is the furefi Means of procuring his Fa
vour, 
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vour, and, ho\\" amiable tnufl: a Society be, 
whofe fundamental Principle of Aétion is fin
lefs Obedience. A Situation more to be wilh
ed for, than expeéted in our State of Infirmity 
and Imperfeétion. Yet, we n1ay be alfu'red 
that ali the divine Laws are defigned for, and 
conducive to our Happinefs; and whenev.er we 
go afl:ray fron1 the Obfervation of then1, ever r 

devious Step we take carries us fo far into the 
gloomy Paths of Mifery and Wretchednefs. 

ivine Mercy will over1ook Sins of Frailty, b~t 
how can wilful Tranfgreffions be atoned for ? 
-Even againft thife the Gates of Heaven are 
not fo barred, but that Repentance and Re
formation will gain Adn1ittan e. men -
ment of Life and Mann ers is one confl:an t Sa
crifice-one continuai Thankfgiving ; and the 
Glory of a Nation is the Praétice of Virtue; 

but theContinuance in Sin is aDifgrace and Re
proach to any People. Though we cannat 1ite-

D . rally 
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rail y _be guilty of the Idolatry praétifed by the 

Jews, y et w hat do we lefs th an facrifice to the 

Golden Calf, when we put our Trufi and Con

fidence in any Thing but God himfelf? When 

we rely and depend upon our own Wit or Wi{:.. 

dom, when we think that we con1pafs our De

figns by our own Refolution and Power, wh en 

we in1pute Succefs to our own Skill and Ma

nagement, do we not Jacrifice to our own Net? 

do we not vaunt with the AJ!yrian King, That 

we have done it by our Strength and Wfldom, 

for we are prudent ? So far were the Heathens 

themfèlves from leaning on the bruifed and weak 
Reeds of human Support, that we al ways find 
them at their Altars, imploring the divine Alli

fiance before any Enterprize, fupplicating Mercy 

and Forgivenefs at the Mifcarriage of it ; or in 

Aé:ts of Praife and Adoration, when fuccefsful; 

al ways imputing to their own Sins and Wicked-

efs the ill Events of Things; al ways attribut-. 
1ng, 
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ting, \vith the humblefl: Acknowledgments, the 

profperous Iifue of them to their Gods. 

And how ready was the Royal Pfahnill: to 
return Thanks, for the daily Providence and 

Proteél:ion of his Gad; but when any peculiar 
Mercies were vouchfafed to him, what Rap
tures of Adoration, Praife, and Confidence 

do we hear ? I will love T hee, 0 Lord, 1ny 

Strength ; the Lord is my Rock, my Fortrefs, 
and my Deliverer, ?ny God, my Strength, 
in Him will I trufl. He knew the Power 

and Efficacy of Praife; he found by Ex
perience, that with fuch Sacrifices God was 
weil pleafed. But not content to give Glory 
unto God in his more private Meditations 
and Devotions, his grateful Heart pants to 

fpread forth his Creator's Praife; and with the 
n1oft -pathetick and warm Exhortations, he in
vites ali Mankind to join in this mofi amiable 

D 2 Duty: 
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Duty: Ob that Men would praife the Lord for 

his Goodnifs, and declare the W'onders which he 

doth for the Children of Men 1 

Shall not we now accept of this Invitation 

of David, ihall we not follow his Example in 

the Clofet, and in the ·Temple ? Every Per

fon's particular Conduél: muft direét him in 

the former,-but let the latter be the Subjeél: 

of this Day's Commemoration. . 

If it is a ali Times, _and in all Places, our 

mofl: bounden Duty to return rfhanks, can 

Titne or Place be better adapted to this facred 

Purpofe ? When new, and retnarkable BleŒngs 

have been granted to us, th en the wonderful 

Opérations of Providence are firongefl: on our· 

Minds; then warmed with Gratitude, are we 

better difpofed to all the Aéls of Worihip and 

Thankfgiving. But n1uch !hould I take frotn 

that 
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that pious Warmth were I to enter on the 
Hillory of our 1ate happy and rapid Succelfes ; 
it is therefore more peculiarly my Duty to en
deavour to avai myfelf of this prefent happy 
Difpofition. 

Ob come tben, let us this Day jing unto tbe 
Lord; let us bearti[y rejoice in tbe Strengtb of 
our Sa!vation; Let us come b~fore His Prifence 
witb Tbank)giving ; let us jhew outjè!ves g!ad 
zn im with Pfalms. 

AU Adoration is due to the Almighty for 
giving us the Subjeél: of this Day's Solemnity . 

. We may keep it with Joy-but let our Joy be 
decent; let it be a Cbriflian, not a Roman 
Triumph. Infolence ill becomes us at any 
Time, and n1uch lefs fo, when the Sword is 
ot iheathed ; nor the Fa te of W ar rh cided. 

'I'oo often t en1en1orance of M · ~ s d1es 

with 
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with the Day appointed for the Obfervation 
of them. But ours fure have been too fignal, 
and too great to deferve fo ihort-lived a Fate. 
Vanifhing and unavailing -contemptuous and 
affronting to the Deity muft that Gratitude be 
vvhich reaches not the Heart. With one Heart 
then, and one Mind (if we wilh for the Con
tinuance of divine Favours and Mercies) let us 
fly to, and take Security in Religion, which is 
of n1ore Foree than the clofefi Phalanx, or the 
fl:rongeft Bulwark. Religion is the Mother 
of true Courage, and the fureft Leader to ail 
Succefs. Cl ad in her celefiial Ar mo ur, ha
ving on the Brea.ft-p!ate of Righteoufnifs ; and 
the Helmet of Sal~'ation ; taking the Sbield of 
Faith, and the SvJord of the Spirit; we lhall 
be in ail Parts invulnerable. And to the Re
ligion of Chriftians, Jet us add the Refolution 
of Men ; and while the P-raifes of God are in 

l;ur Mouths, let a two-edged Sword be in our 

Hands .. 
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Bands. What Succefs may we not expeél:, 
what Invafions need \Ve fear, if the fame Una
nin1ity and Loyalty, w hi ch are pa id to our 
King and Country, be joined alfa in the Ex
ercife of Religion and Wor!hip to our God. 
Praifes and Thankfgivings will be the rnofl: 
powerful Interceffi drv-at the Throne of Grace 

for Bleffings on any People; thejè the only Re
fug i Times of Danger; thejè the only Means 
of Security in Times of Peace and Tranqui
lity. And while we are returning Thanks for 
pafi Mercies, in humble Truft and Confidence 
let us hope for more; among whichlet us prin
cipally implore Gad, that He \Vould be pleafed 
to take our moft gracious Sovereign and his 

faithful Ally into his Proteétion againfl: ali the 
Affaults of their Enemies, and that He would 
keep them fafe under the Shadow of his Wings, 
until this Tyranny be over-paft. And among 

our many late Bleffings, let it never be forgot 

ho\ll 
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how our Fields did fl:and fo thick with Corn, 

that thry laughed and Jung : But how would 

their Joy have been turned into mourning

how would the fruitful Fields have languifbed, 

haa they been reaped by hoflile E-lands ! But 

our Gai?ners are now full, affording all vianncr 

f Stores ; how providerltial thi extraordinar;r 

A.Eundance I That Gad, \v ho t r fi w fu-

ture Neceffities, gave, befote \Ve co1.l er 

a:fk or know what we f11ould w· nt, fuch Pr -

vifions as W ar required, but has not ex bau eô. 

And whenever it fhall pleafe God to give us the 

Blefi1ngs of Peace, n1ay he grant us to enjoy 
tnat Plenty which his Bounty hath fo liberally 
Befiowed upon us; and 'n1ay he :continue a 

Uni on and Harmony no\v flourifring among us, 

~o his Honour and Glory, to his Adovation an 

"v oriliip, no\v and for evermore. 
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